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THEm QUIET HlouR. for caying snareantio thitsgo," remarked 51AVIID 1TH1.1VAIB. O CCM
î1 tho ad-eyed inan. "What's thle r"A

00o(ol than do-it nr toeinros1toblo ?" "l P'oalost annther friend. 1'ie lits le bar. of a Matichestcr gentte- ýDK E ESS E I
Thcrcingyer ln a lt oc heeo complimented Ihlim c: bhlungthe mnst man). lnn micievouslly playing %witha

TI,ue ts1h ousi bosms co-healded person I over saw. Hu 'Vasemanatged after several ttemptgS O L I R N C M
took it sus an allusion to the fact that to get his huant through the narrow

Good habits aire sthe coul'a musclest- lie lie totanly balal." nt, ok, and wacr then unable toetcatect During the hot summer monthe find1,E taM dAl
- the mora you une them the stronger ",When Dntord, went West )he told It. For hlfant hi our or, mt.rr the

heygrw.ino thatt as soons as hie had settledi down wholo faifly and one or two frtonds
Thora Ja transcendent power ln ex- and pulled islfl togethler he oul1. did their bvst to withdraw the flat of

arnpao. e rormi othters uncoinsci- wvrite to me, Int Y hava never hé-ard thlukesyng fedrbtn

o ywen ody alkvituprI: "itehobest #nan elPosIOnetrdywamseo il o 1 wo athratve uthbreak t utInvaluable ai; a positive cure for Chafing pie o n
womnan hr.s alwvr.yi% someowhat of a months ag. lie may nave gsettled the exIisting etate ot atfaire could not

tmana ttengtht; the noblomanlaitAwo- dovn, but 1 dn't believo e hais Pull- |.otn' free.A egtatra--BRINK IT ALLmans gntlr-es."ed hinitttogether yet,,1na temtt da orhte ad Sergeant Wm. ohnston, Ioth Royal Grenadiers, writes as no fCs
Tou icar.nut provont thie irds of sad- Mr ilmc." elyum of the vIctim, the Inather gave up his flos- NTCROAE

lie" fromflying over Ymur head, but %vtle nwe, . thing or two. The Peo-getiondsarbttre ls ug t is impossible for me to speak (oo highly of Dr. Chase's
youmay plrovent themi frumito itpping plu who Inhabit the neighbourhooti In- " Open your hand !'"hie comnmanded Ointment for piles and any itching or it:itation of the skin. It

to uld her est i yurhar' to wich lwe have just moved 1ook at the tearful Young captive, I" and then iýs simply'. .labe.hanyofburmenusetitwhie i cap
rhe world ls out oftlune, and our ta whhl awe." " IHow did sise man- · draw it forthi." in the hot summecr months, and received excellent results." Al-wwabfr

heatsareou oftue, ndthem o eit?"I"Il ¢ngaged two of the b1g- ''1Ican't open It.tathler," declared the The burning rays of the Sun and fthe wearirigof lheavy clotl- . the publie is uretrone
out souls vibrate o rthe muste of Hlea" get vanis in townilto mouva un, when -()oY. ing and accoutrements combine to make life inl camp aniser-.etd
v'en, tite more mnust they fuel the dis- antur goodis might have been trant- "ICan't t" demnanded the father- able for many a soldier boy. Dr. Chase's Ointment is the à.alng trial

cordsof erth-porte in wagon wihoutoveroad- why7" .most soothing preparation known, and ::bsolutely cures°°'''
I1 hava Itved long enough to know ing it.- "r lve got my penny In my htand,." chafing, irritation, and itching of skin as wvell as piles. At Our other brandsarie

what no a clety can b u i le itlhn ha a oa n 1atn? e aeteatoniga "tuiee all dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto. Oold Label and Imperial are
pinceis and honour withiout the senti- did you a badl turn or ever spoke 111 hl% father, 'drop It at once V" XXX stout Porte-
ment ofeigo.-Lpae of you." WiVcks-""I1 know that, but The penny rattItldIn the bottom of 'Plee n Imperiasl Lagse

Let human love bcestrong at death, the fact le the nrgt timre 1 saw We,3- the vaite, and out camne the hand.--Tid-Tobhaatllotlan
complote, noe, abandone-d, utter- lingtons, I thought he was; somebody Bite. dealers.
tricost in iratintima'Cey, an entireosurren- out of the ordinary, and 1 was as Po-
der, yet wi.ent God stares at us lin the lire to hlm as I knew hiow to bu. 1I. IMA3rAOR RnaUMATiSM.-.Mr. S. THE O'KEEÆE BREWERY CO,
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logto men. and to encournge aiers A Penalty of KFnowledge.-" Ilt seemi - mtorbemat am nd three bails l
io T"pent, assures them aie pardon; but to me,", reMarkted thie highi-browed =r a coplotacur. I was the H

Hie nowhtere promises time. That Ho theotrist,I" thaýt people positively re- whole of oln SUMmerZ unable to move eelt et nyà$ Ob" natsecntined in the UjaConditionafl Acc4mu.l
reservea toa Ilimiself and lis own dis- sent education. A mnan who ln mate withlout cratchez, and overy miovement tive Pali91m U0 y the Confedotation Life Association is the provision for
postal. than ordinarily wie In usually left caused excruoiating paine.. I.am note Extendd Ingeurances, After two fll aUal premiuma bave been paid, the

"'The.re ls nothing,"* sayes Seneoca, to himlselfnas much au possible." Ootntheroad and Xeoed toIllkiDs insund la entitled, without application, to Extended Insurane for the fu)?llST R
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Wel Framed.-"YTou're the very pic-
ture of health." "I Yeu, and I'm in a
contented frame of tmind.

Tne Impossible ln Society.-' They
a':rè -Impossible persons il" "lYen 7"4 Ye, they have ne ancestry what-

As par as lie Went.-"1 asked you
if I could tue on that r.laim," said
tfie disappointed iltigant to hIs lawyere
-and you Said 1 could. ""True," ad-

2nitted the lawyer, " but t didn't say

Local Preludice.-- Benjamin Frank-

linsleeps In Philadelphia," remarked

the revorent tourist, •l Vell." answer

pla l c e, Ilwhat e l thero for

a man to do ln Philadelphi.

Juss'Distinction.-"« I'Msure I don't

knoýw-why the Rev. Mr. ifthly cls

bimself the boy preacher,"inaid rM.

agg. %Ha's 40 years old, if hela a

daày."'IlPerhaps hé's the oldest1boY

.pracer anve," explained Mir. Snag,

Verdict au Rendered.-" Gentlemen

of.the jury- asked the clerk of -the

ouirt."have Yeu agreed upon a ver•-
diet I" Il We ha.ve," reptied the fore-

ananIl"lThe verdil;. uftih Jur yin that

the thywers have mixed this case up

sthat -w don't know anything -et

• Wa&bout R.t
"ies, monsieur, these are shose worn

by leata XVL, whben led to execu-

tiont." ".He muet have limped painful-

jy." "-on- the contrary, monsieur, heo

paeboldly upright and with great '

d Mnt. e muet have been a

el of'etocism. Both -these alloes

-Iohn Howltt..-" hish tex' fo' dis

Wa'sd(sco'se amrcT o efou n n

1 pplans9, chapter -- " -Decon

ariti and making for the

o'ry-ttoo caune talk, but

III is hilppies uestion SIX
ln -d Ph pp naes1 doan 1,sIt 1fo.

hear ton Sundays n10110." (Bangs

Bald Statemnt.-"It'es hard to bec

y tnce you've got a reputation
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Kilirohan, Kerry tinspired the ballad,

and ntaybe caed spototye.This

ty, billiant, a famous story-teller, and
the kiridest heart ln ail Kerry. Such

Ji the sloi•y of "l Father O'Pynn." The
writer's father was closie on ninettY at
his death.

STOOD HIS GRO1UND.

"Can you hollowgrind thisi razor ?
asked a customer who had stepped iln-
to a razor-grindingr establishment Pre-
aldedl over by a hard-headed man wvith
bristtling hair, and an agrgressive look
on hiseface.

" You want rm eo holowground it,

No a ir" rejoined the other,"I

"tI t's ground hb lon .ain't It
hollowgmwund, air ?"

" If you grnd It hollow, do't you
hollowgrind st, B.r r"

"1Do you think you can comne in hem
and teaeh mie anthing about my tv't-
ness ? I've bleen 1 >llowgrounding
razors for twenty-fivo years-

4No, you hiaven't; you've been bol-
lowgrindling thema."

" Do you reckon t don't know wrhat
r do for a living ?'"
"1 I don't care wliether you cic or not'

Will you hollowgrind this raxor?"
"lNo, sir, 1 won't tilIllhollowground

t,ýor 1 won't touch It.I'
The customner reflected a moment.

"lSeenhere, friend," lhe said. I"Can
1 hbave st grou d hollow here ?1

ICertainly In
And they compromised on that basis,

each feeling that he waxsP. lttle
'ahead.--Youth's Companiou.

AM Parmelee' Vegetable P1114 contata
Mandake and Dandelion, they cure

Liver and idnety Complaints wth ana.
ering cerisinty. They also eontai
Roota and Herbswhich have specab

virtues truly wotiderful ln their sotion
onth io a e °ndbo 'el ' .A.

osWer f anne Pila a xclent

-Moabt01 the Liver, having Used them
2nyselffor mone "0m."
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MARMA LA ALTA R WIN E
[ois [ur $$ $ as il

Il e, Nbch hped your appetc

I' He-And the boots ?'Now, I did not
like cleaning the boots.

Il hno r, au ld1d, and they never

"l He-Well, 1 flatter myself 1 was
able tu make myself Ouul.

"l He-And bow, pretty you looked
witti a -white apron on, and your sleeves
tucked up,sehowing your lovely arms7"
"lShe-Ah 1 antd how you were once

turned out of the, kitchen for kassing
the cook ? You were sorry when 1 got
o nowv servant,

"l Hec-Upon my word, I believe 1Iwas.

THE NEW WINDOW CLEANEit.

Hlm La a oo toim Mofa man
-elied Wilam, who tse ngaged as a

ln ond n.One morn 1 iam n-
stead of doing his work, wvas amUs-

ing imiself by reading the paper, snud.
as bad luck would hive it, the mnan.
ager looked ln. •.
"lWhat's this 11" ho said. Williamn

was dumfounded. "I Pack up your
things anii go,." said the manager'

Bo poor WItitam wvent to the of-
fle, drew the money which was ow-

ing to hbim, and then went upstairs
to put on hio Sunday clothes. Com-
Ing down, he went to 'say 1Oood-
bye" toesome ot the older servants,
and there he happened to 'run acronss
the manager, Who did not recogrnIze
himt ln hie best coat.
"lDo you wont a job 711asked- the

Yen, mir," said «Willam.
n-Dan you clean wIndows V",I

,"Yenmlir."
" Yo look like 8. handy sort of chap.

, oni gavee laxt man 22o, but

"l Thanit You, sir," said Willn. tndla hat an hour hoe s back In tt
this timte 'anid not 'reading- the Pa-,

:per.-TJd)Blt.

A m's ç,absciption to I"Our Boys
"adil* On," means or.inast ories

v01a oramoo ath tonei tero 'a

ro e 80An 86 toe Ilust8tins

York, Io the eaient way to pay for a
. ers subsoription,-

Theheiretar hn g u htmtother aface
Wi the kind love in her eéyes,

Theiken O'Nhei n Blackwood's.

ab the head of the lWstfer &all *ïsof

subdued, tig tum 01o the chest is re.
lieved, even the worsé cast of consm.,
tion là relloved, whloh in recetCasms t
may boua i neer to fal. It is aMedi,
clos prepuae fromi the active pr{inolples
or vite of oeveralmediinal herbe,
and uncan edepended Upon for all pul*
monary complainte.

THE OlilGNAL FATHEBR O'FLYNN.

The author of "l Father O'Plynn,.' Mr.
Arthiur Porceval Graves, was born ln
Dublin in 1846, his father being the lato
P'rotestant Bishàop of Limerick. "'The
young.Irishman," says iL writer ln a
conteiporary, w as alwaya proud oft
his nationality. loyal to the traditions
of lis race, and manly enough to de-
clare hie sentiment&. Two years after
he had graduated, and while hie was
ach:g nas privato secretary to Mr. Win.-
terbotham,. the Secretary of State for
Ireland, Graves compesed "l Father 0'-
Flynin " while walking across a park
to the Hor~no office. He saysthat a

iliely tune, to whiclie ýéoften fggd
au a boy, was tilling hisecars and his'
mind, and do rhat he could he could
i.or get rid of It. The tune was "The
Top of ,Cork ]Road."- Over and over
again he sang -it.' mentally, untHi sud-
denly the words. of "l Father O'Flynn ".l
sprang Into being of themslves, and
alt he had to do when hi reached hi&

oflice was to write them down on paper,
Selon after'thli, Cliares Santley gotl
hold of tho song, anid it is what it Is
to.day, Graves has fequently been
asked to declare who tho original was,
But ho -hasqrecorded that hes'Versez
wero mneant, to gcive a picture of a typa

bas sai however, thoi n ddulrIe
of ;.le father the BIshop, at prient, the-
Rev. Mlichael Walsh, oft he,Pakrish eof,
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